P opo e ts of the esou e-ased ie of st ategi a age e t ha e a gued fo p o esses that alig o ga izatio al k o ledge esou es to usi ess st ateg . 
INTRODUCTION
"i e No aka's o ept of the k o ledge-eati g o pa , usi esses ha e atte pted to o ga ize k o ledge as a esou e o asset of the fi , ith the pu pose of eati g o petiti e ad a tage ased o k o ledge. Re e t su e s a d i dust t e ds sho that, afte a de ade of de elop e t of k o ledge a age e t KM as a te h olog e a le fo o ga izatio al lea i g a d k o i g, fe of KM's o igi al p opositio s ha e ee fulfilled. Co te po a fi s ha e fou d No aka's odel of the k o ledge-eati g o pa u te a le i p a ti e, fo easo s a gi g f o ultu al diffe e es to the ha gi g usi ess li ate. The o igi all e isio ed p o ises of i fo atio te h olog ha e failed to ha ess ta it k o ledge i a ea i gful a a d k o ledge sha i g appli atio s ha e la gel e e ted to do u e t e ha ge ithi the u e t deplo e ts of o ga izatio al po tals. But ega dless of KM te h olog o e ea h, the sig ifi a t oppo tu ities fo o petiti e ad a tage e isio ed k o ledge st ateg ha e ee o e looked ode o ga izatio s. "i e the ad a tages of k o ledge st ateg a e ot asso iated ith e og ized ethods fo ua tif i g i te al ates of etu , o sulti g p a ti e has also passed this oppo tu it . We fi d i k o ledge st ateg a st o g theo eti al asis ith fe e pi i al appli atio s.
K o ledge st ateg as p oposed )a k a d othe s du i g the pe iod of apid KM te h olog diffusio , a d e ai s o e looked a st ateg thi ke s. Most esea h follo i g )a k fo uses o st ategies fo k o ledge a age e t, a d ot k o ledge-ased st ateg . This dis ussio uilds upo )a k's p opositio a d e pli ates the elatio ship of k o ledge esou es a d p o esses to o petiti e usi ess st ateg . The elatio ship of o ga izatio al k o ledge to o petiti e ad a tage is ofte oted, ut poo l ope atio alized i esea h a d p a ti e. The follo i g dis ussio p ese ts a ope atio al odel ased o o ga izatio al k o i g, p o esses, a d alues. A e pi i al app oa h k o as so ializatio ou te s the popula theo of st ategi alig e t. I stead, this t eat e t de elops a odel of e a li g k o ledge st ateg th ough alues leade ship a d p a ti e-le el so ializatio .
Re e t esea h e ises No aka's a d )a k's odels a d suggests st ategi appli atio s of the asi theo ies ehi d k o ledge a age e t. This od of o k d a s togethe theo a d o se atio i appli atio s to usi ess st ateg . Pe ose's theo of st ategi g o th u de pi s the otio that supe io k o ledge esou es e ha e the fi 's o petiti e positio . A ell-esta lished li e of thi ki g a d esea h e te ds f o Pe ose th ough Nelso a d Wi te 's e olutio a e o o i s theo to u e t st ateg esea h G a t, , )a k, , Ve kat a a a d Ta i e di, . This s hool of thought ie s the fi as a olle tio of d a i apa ilities that eate a d i teg ate k o ledge as a e essa esou e fo o petitio . A ajo goal of usi ess st ateg d a i g f o this i te al pe spe ti e is to de elop d a i apa ilities that effe ti el espo d to ha gi g, e te al a ket t e ds a d o petiti e o ditio s.
While a age e t esea h has e pli ated a ea i gful asso iatio et ee st ategi g o th theo a d k o ledge p a ti es, a dau ti g gulf of e e utio is fou d i a age e t p a ti es. Theo eti all sou d esea h does ot e essa il i spi e leade ship a tio . The li kages et ee k o ledge st ateg a d o ga izatio al leade ship a e a el des i ed e pi i all , ith so e ota le e eptio s Wi te ,
. While No aka's esea h p ese ts e t ao di a o se atio s f o Japa ese usi ess ultu e, the e a e ultu al dete i atio s a d o ga izatio al a ie s i the appli atio of su h odels i diffe e t usi ess li ates a d o ga izatio al ultu es.
Res ui g Strateg fro K o ledge Ma age e t
K o ledge a age e t KM de eloped ithi i dust f o the o e gi g t e ds of a age e t theo ies of o ga izatio al k o ledge a d the apid diffusio of ost-effe ti e i fo atio te h olog IT . The i flue tial o e ge e of te h olog o e shado ed the a age e t theo ies, hi h e ai u de app e iated i fi s that deplo ed KM, e pe ti g to uild k o ledge-eati g o ga izatio s. We fi d al ost o u e t esea h o e e ase studies epo ti g the effe ti e ess of o ga izatio al k o ledge st ategies sa s IT. Yet esea h f o a so iolog of k o ledge pe spe ti e sho s the stati odels of k o ledge adopted ost te h olog f a e o ks a e i ade uate at est O liko ski, , a d a e ill-o ei ed fo the pu poses of d a i o ga izatio s.
Failed k o ledge a age e t i itiati es a e o o , if ot lege da . O iousl failu es a e ot as idel pu li ized fi s as su esses, hi h a e ofte e el those p oje ts su eedi g fa t of thei o pletio . F o the e sta t, KM te h olog suffe ed diffi ulties ith o ga izatio al adoptio a d usi ess pu pose. Chae & Bloodgood epo t a eta-a al sis of KM-elated i itiati es i ludi g IT a d o ga izatio al ha ge i itiati es , fi di g o e epo ts of KM failu es tha su ess. Also iti g Malhot a a d Me ti s et al , the epo t a stud a oss o e tha Eu opea fi s that fe e tha te pe e t e e satisfied ith thei KM i itiati es.
"o e iti s i i fo atio s ie e o side the app op iated o ept of k o ledge i KM as a ea i gless glo ifi atio of i fo atio . Wilso e hausts the pu lished lite atu e to that date i a iti al eta-a al sis de o st u ti g the alue a d ea i g of k o ledge as fou d i pee -e ie ed KM a ti les. He fi ds o elatio ship et ee Pola i's o ept of ta it k o i g a d the f a i g of k o ledge a oss the usi ess a d i fo atio s ste s lite atu es. If Wilso is at least pa tiall o e t i his a al sis, the e phasis o k o ledge as a sto k/ esou e a e isleadi g a d idel isi te p eted. He pla es la e o its highl -isi le adoptio a age e t o sulta ies a d the o igi al No aka esea h itself fo is o st ui g Pola i . Ho e e , Wilso a d othe iti s also iss the o te t ithi hi h No aka's o k is p ese ted. While No aka o e tl ites a d i te p ets Pola i's ta it k o i g, the k o ledge-eatio le has ee lifted f o o te t a d idel used as a ge e al pu pose odel of o ga izatio al k o ledge a age e t. K o ledge eatio is ot a ge e al p o ess appli a le to all o ga izatio al fu tio s.
"i ple e pla atio s eadil appea fo the failu e of KM to take hold. Ou a age e t theo ies of k o ledge a e o g, f o No aka to Chae & Bloodgood, , u te a le a d u tested. The fo us o KM te h olog a isdi e t alua le o ga izatio al atte tio , p e e ti g o ga izatio s f o i ple e ti g alua le k o ledge a age e t theo . O o ga izatio s ge e all la k the thoughtful leade ship e essa to deplo o ga izatio all -e te ed k o ledge a age e t, a iti ue that e e ges et ee the li es i No aka's o e pla atio s of the oss-ultu al diffe e es et ee KM as fou d i Japa a d the U.".
K o ledge Ma age e t as te h olog a ot esol e o add ess the pa ado of k o ledge st ateg . I the o ept of k o ledge st ateg , a age s e og ize the o petiti e ad a tage of o ga izatio al k o i g a d lea i g, guided st ategi goals a d o stituted i effe ti e i te al p o esses. The pa ado e e ges he e e uti es e isio the st ategi alue of de elopi g k o ledge as a esou e of the fi , ut ha e o o t ol, a ou ti g, o aluatio of k o ledge as a a tual asset. The top-do a tage poi t of t aditio al st ateg is u a le to ge e ate k o ledge e ha ge ithi a o ga izatio , u like the o t ol of othe assets. "i pl put, k o ledge does ot fu tio as a st ategi asset Ve kat a a a d Ta i e di, , it a ot e sold o e ha ged like a uildi g o pla t. "t ategi all , fi s follo i g this odel a ope ate f o a u o ka le theo .
A othe e pla atio a ou ts fo these a d also suggests a esolutio . The de elop e t of st ategi k o i g, o k o ledge o t i uti g to o ga izatio al o petiti e ess, is ot a atte of ulti ati g a d atalogi g k o ledge assets. It is ased o the d a i apa ilities o ie tatio G a t,
, Tee e, et al.
, athe tha the sto k assets ie i he e t i k o ledge a age e t. "t ategi k o i g is a p o ess of o ga izatio al so ializatio that o u s o e ti e, u de the guida e of alues-o ie ted leade ship. While this is ot No aka's so ializatio as the fu tio of t a sfe i g ta it-to-ta it k o ledge, the otio of a o ga izatio al k o ledge e ha ge is si ila .
Refra i g the Strategi Co te t of K o ledge
The a gu e t fo o ga izatio al i est e t i k o ledge a age e t is ased o usi ess st ateg , o petiti e ess ased o i o atio o a ket g o th. But the esse tial p o ises of k o ledge a age e t ha e ot ee idel fulfilled si e the idesp ead e e ge e of No aka's fo ati e defi itio s. Ma age e t theo app op iated K o ledge Ma age e t as a to i ple e t No aka's theo , ut o l to i est i popula te h ologi al pa a eas that e e tuall disappoi ted. IT deplo e ts, KM a o g the , a dela the diffi ult ha ges e essa to a o plish o ga izatio al k o ledge i teg atio as people fo us o the e fu tio s outi ized i fo atio s ste s.
Re e t esea h Ki g a d )eitha l, fi ds the alue a d le e age of k o ledge esou es highl a ia le i dust a d o ga izatio , a d a ge e i set of k o ledge esou es ill ot e o petiti e a oss i dust ies. Co petiti e spe ifi k o ledge, o -app op ia le p o esses a d apa ilities, a e ot a e a le to de elop e t usi g a o o ethod a oss fi s. The efo e, deplo e t of si ila te h ologi al IT e a le s a oss fi s also esults i o o petiti e ad a tage to a o e fi solel due to the ha ge. Ve kat a a a d Ta i e di ote that hile IT i est e ts ha e ee sho to i p o e i t a-fi pe fo a e, IT fails to satisf the o petiti e e ui e e ts of a e ess, i i ita ilit , o -su stituta ilit . It ea l goes ithout sa i g that the est possi le out o e ith e e ad a ed te h olog ould e a o e ad a ed, ut still o o l a aila le, aseli e of te h ologi al i f ast u tu e. I p o i g p odu ti it does ot e essa il i p o e o petiti e positio , a d at est it suppo ts ope atio al effe ti e ess a d to so e e te t g o th. The a gue that k o ledge esou es a ot e a essi le usi g ua titati e " o te t-f ee" app oa hes su h as R&D e pe ditu es, pate t data, o esea h su e s that p esuppose a age s' assu ptio s a out o ga izatio al k o ledge.
We should the efo e o ede that te h olog -ased k o ledge a age e t ade p o ises that e e i possi le to fulfill, hethe due to te h olog o i app op iate odels of k o ledge. . No aka , also speaks of k o i g, ut his o e odel of the k o ledge eatio p o ess e ou aged a tu to a d o je tifi atio , hi h eatl o espo ded to the e t ao di a diffusio of i fo atio te h olog ithi the sa e de ade. While this esou e ie of k o ledge a ha e led to the i o atio s k o as k o ledge a age e t s ste s, its i pa t o o petiti e usi ess st ateg as disappoi ti g. I e e t o k a d i te ie s, No aka la ifies his sta e to a d the isio fo a age e t a tio As Ve kat a a a d Ta i e di state i thei o lusio :
The u e t state of la it i this a ea is oefull i ade uate if this is to e e ge as a i po ta t a ho fo e pe spe ti es of st ategi a age e t. Ti e is ight fo aki g i po ta t st ides i this a ea so that e a ette u de sta d d i e s of o ga izatio al su ess that go e o d ta gi le assets. , p.
It is o o de that the p o ise of o peti g o k o ledge has p o e o fusi g i p a ti e. F o a st ateg pe spe ti e athe tha k o ledge p a ti es , it appea s the e a e o o je ts alled k o ledge to a age, o le e s to o e k o ledge i this a . Ho e e , adapti g to the disti tio s de eloped i the o ept of k o i g athe tha k o ledge fu da e tall e ises the st ategi otio of o peti g o k o ledge. These a e ot su tle diffe e es, ut i stead sig ifi a t a iatio s that should update ou e tal odels a out k o ledge a age e t, k o ledge st ateg , a d e e k o ledge o k.
STRATEGY AND ORGANI)ATIONAL KNOWLEDGE RESOURCES
K o ledge st ateg is a appli atio of a esou e-ased, i te al st ateg di e ted to a d i p o i g o petiti e pe fo a e, as opposed to a s hool o theo of st ategi thought Mi tz e g, , . Esse tiall this ea s o peti g o k o ledge, as opposed to o peti g positio , g o th, usto e i ti a , o othe elatio ships to the a ket that i p o e o ai tai o petiti e le e age. K o ledge st ateg has ofte ee edu ed to i o atio st ateg , u de the assu ptio that i o atio is the ost k o ledge-i te si e p o ess i ost fi s. "o e a ou ts of k o ledge st ateg de elop st ategies of a agi g k o ledge, Tie e , hi h, as e plai ed, esult i IT deplo e t fo k o ledge sha i g as do u e t a age e t, a d oo di ati g a d atalogi g i telle tual p ope t . M a ou t of k o ledge st ateg is ased o the )a k defi itio of oo di ati g i ta gi le esou es efe ed to as k o ledge to a d a pla ed, sustai a le o petiti e ad a tage. As ith ost appli atio s to o ga izatio al k o ledge a age e t, )a k's app oa h disti guishes the alue of de elopi g ta it a d e pli it k o ledge esou es. The e t al o t i utio of this app oa h sho s i e ip o al elatio ship of oo di ati g KM ith usi ess st ateg , a d alig i g a d de elopi g k o ledge esou es as a o ga izatio al st ateg . O ga izatio al k o ledge the efo e follo s a fi 's o petiti e de a ds, as the st ategi i te al o ple e t to a e te all -fa i g o petiti e st ateg .
I te all -fo used app oa hes to usi ess st ateg e.g., ultu al, lea i g, o ga izatio al adopt a esou e-ased ie RBV of the fi Pe ose, , Ba e , as a theo of g o th. )a k , taki g this ie of Pe ose e ts, e p esses k o ledge st ateg as a alig e t of a o ga izatio 's k o ledge esou es to its o petiti e usi ess st ateg , ith the ai of le e agi g i te al esou es i the o te t of e te al o petiti e de a ds. Alig e t is ie ed as a st ategi sele tio p o ess:
Ho should a o ga izatio dete i e hi h effo ts a e app op iate, o hi h k o ledge should e a aged a d de eloped?
, p. To so e e te t, i di idual e pe ts a d thei k o i g a e ot eadil t a sfe a le to othe fi s due to thei u i ue e pe tise d a i g f o a o-e e ge e of thei lea i g a d k o ledge ithi the o ga izatio al o te t of its de elop e t.
A othe pa ado e e ges f o the uestio of he e o ga izatio al k o ledge a tuall li es. Do e fi d o ga izatio al k o i g ithi the pe so o ga izatio al age t , o the o ga izatio al st u tu es that oti ate a d ge e ate the k o ledge-p odu i g a ti it of the pe so ? F o a st ategi a age e t pe spe ti e this uestio is ke , si e leade ship ust sele t the highest-le e age i te al i est e ts i a i te al st ateg . This a ou t p oposes a esolutio of the pa ado i oth theo eti al a d p ag ati te s. The st u tu es of o ga izatio al k o i g a e lo ated i the fi 's p o esses a d elated o u it p a ti es. I di idual k o -ho is deepl i teg ated ithi these p o esses, a d is also su je t to a d oti ated i di idual a d i stitutio al alues. We p opose the li k et ee alues a d p o esses as a sig ifi a t, et issi g fu tio i st ategi a age e t.
Orga izatio al Fu tio s of K o ledge Strateg
The fi st de ade of k o ledge a age e t -sta ted ith o se atio s of k o ledge used as flo , as k o ledge eatio No aka,
, the e og ized as e ha ge o t a sfe )a de a d Kogut,
. The e e tual elia e o IT e a le s that popula ized the field la gel fo used o k o ledge as a asset of o ga izatio s Hall, , a app oa h hi h defi itio of asset o e ts k o ledge i to a ta get of a age e t, su je t to udgeti g, o t ols, a d p o edu e. I p a ti e, o ga izatio s fou d k o ledge as assets to e i ta gi le, u a agea le lassi ea s of o t ol, a d diffi ult to t a sfe a d appl to o ete situatio s e ui i g e pe tise o i o atio . The istakes ade i KM appli atio s e e, p edi ta l , those of appl i g the -u e t i fo atio te h ologies to the e e gi g k o ledge p o le s. Te h olog lai s e e ofte ased o ope atio alizi g su tle og iti e o epts, su h as the o e sio of ta it to e pli it k o ledge. Othe lai s, su h as sea hi g fo u ealized k o ledge th ough data i i g, e e ased o e e gi g IT apa ilities, ut e e u suppo ted e pi i al esea h o the o igi al theo ies leadi g to su h ope atio alized app oa hes. This di e ge e of KM te h olog f o its o igi ati g theo e e tuated i sig ifi a t dis o e ts et ee lai a d ope atio al s ste .
A o e iti al pe spe ti e of the k o ledge a age e t lite atu e e eals k o ledge t eated as a p ope t o tai ed ithi i di iduals, a d as a a agea le esou e e p essed i si ila te s as i fo atio . The o o di hoto of ta it a d e pli it k o ledge as efe i g to t pes sig ifies this odel i use. The k o ledge eatio le No aka, has ee deta hed to efe to ta o o i t pes of k o ledge, hi h as ot the i te t of its o igi ati g o te t e e if No aka does des i e k o ledge eatio as sto k . O e defi ed as t pes, atego ies e a e app op iated as oste si le esou es i i fo atio te h olog a d asset a age e t app oa hes. It e ai s o o i p a ti e to hea of p oje ts atte pti g to e ode ta it k o ledge i to e pli it fo s fo o ga izatio al euse D e , , Tie e , , i pli itl efe i g to k o ledge as a sto k Ve kat a a a d Ta i e di, .
Ve kat a a a d Ta i e di ide tif th ee s hools of thought of k o ledge adoptio i st ategi use: As sto k, as flo , a d as d i e of a o ga izatio al apa ilit . While all th ee pe spe ti es offe alue as st ategi d i e s fo k o ledge, the attest to si ila iti is s ith the sto ks a d flo pe spe ti es as ited he e. Esse tiall , the alue of k o ledge as a st ategi assets o sto k f o the RBV pe spe ti e is that st ategi k o ledge sto k pe Pe ose a e o -t ada le, o -i ita le a d o -su stituta le Tee e, . This is ofte efle ted fi s i easu es su h as esea h a d de elop e t spe di g, hi h efle ts o side atio as a u ulati e asset ase. The e a e fe good e a ples of fi s effe ti el adopti g k o ledge st ateg as usi ess guida e. K o ledge a age e t theo ies a ha e lau hed u e ous e pe i e tal IT i ple e tatio s, ut a age s a ot fi d KM suffi ie tl oti ati g to d a ati all e o figu e a fi 's app oa h to st ateg , pla i g, a d hu a esou es. O ga izatio s a e o e likel to take i e e tal steps to a d a k o ledge-ased usi ess st ateg , a app oa h hi h t eats alua le hu a -e te ed k o ledge as o e of a i ta gi le esou es. "i e Po te 's , ideas e ai i flue tial i o po ate st ateg , e ight also e pe t to fi d a o ti ui g e eptio of esou e-ased st ateg as a o ple e ta o supple e tal app oa h. I a Weste fi s, adapti g esou es a d i itiati es to a e e ge t o lea i g-o ie ted st ategi odels a i u sig ifi a t isks i ope atio s a d a age e t dis uptio . The e a e se e al easo s fo this asse tio , a gi g f o the diffi ult ost o ga izatio s ha e i desig i g o petiti e st ategies, to the dis upti e shift aused sig ifi a t ha ges i st ategi goals, to the eed to e-edu ate o epla e a age e t to a o plish a d e e ute a k o ledge-ased st ateg . I est e t i e ha i g the d a i apa ilit of p o esses a d the people pa ti ipati g i those p o esses a e i o pati le ith ost d i e s as fou d i ost p o ess e-e gi ee i g . Although p o ess e-e gi ee i g Da e po t, et al, , Ha e a d Cha p , has ee idel isapplied si e its i eptio , ost-ased p o ess edesig o ti ues as a o o usi ess espo se, a gui g agai st a p o ess-o ie ted k o ledge st ateg . Re ie i g the o igi ati g lai s of usi ess p o ess e-e gi ee i g BPR , its odel suggests su sta tial alue as a t pe of p o ess-ased k o ledge st ateg . This ie has ee suppo ted u e t esea h i to p o ess edesig as st ateg Wu, a d has atu ed to e a e k o ledgee a led BPR appli atio s Heusi k eld a d Be de s, .
As ith othe t e ds i popula a age e t, o a age e t fads, the o igi ati g theo ies a d u i ue eal-o ld appli atio s of those theo ies had sig ifi a t e it. Ho e e , ge e al appli atio s of su h theo ies a ofte fail i p a ti e, esse tiall p o i g the st ategi k o ledge lai of o -t a sfe a le p o esses a d i i ita ilit . E e a u so e ie of the su essful i ple e tatio s of k o ledge eatio No aka, , a d BPR e eals pote tial o joi t fa to s i flue i g the su essful ases, su h as atio al a d o ga izatio al ultu e, o ga izatio al eed a d o it e t, the fo tu ate oo di atio of su h i itiati es to o pati le usi ess st ateg , suppo ti e o ga izatio al alues, a d so o . O ga izatio s a e la o ato ies of so ial o ple it , ut pu lished a ou ts t pi all distill theo eti al lai s e o d the p ag ati appli atio s that p o ed the o igi al lai . The eal-o ld appli atio s i a tual fi s sho i ed esults.
Resea h i di ates that o petiti e ad a tages a e eated the e u i ue ess a d e edded ess of fi -spe ifi p o esses that ge e ate a ket g o th a d a e diffi ult to t a sfe . We should ot e pe t usi ess o k o ledge st ateg to e a o e t a sfe a le tha su essful p o esses. I fa t, st ategi a age e t is a t pe of k o ledge-ased p o ess, su je t to the sa e fa to s of u i ue ess to fi , le e age of spe ialized i te al esou es, u i uel oti ati g alues, a d sig ifi a t i i ita ilit . "t ateg is al a s a usto solutio to a usi ess p o le .
Yet the pu pose of esea h is to lea f o o se atio s a d de elop elia le a ou ts to e a le fu the lea i g. We ust ake ge e alizatio s f o pa ti ula ases that o espo d losel e ough to theo eti al odels to suggest ge e al o ki g theo ies of p ag ati st ategi p a ti e. We fi d f o the histo of these theo eti all -d i e app oa hes to a age e t st ateg t o st ategi k o ledge fu tio s of e e o ga izatio : p o esses a d alues. Ma o ga izatio s odif thei p o esses to adapt to ha gi g a ket d i e s o st ategi i te t, a d it a e the ost o o le e e plo ed i i ple e tatio . Top-do p o ess ha ge, hile e essa , is i suffi ie t.
P o esses a the o ga izatio al alues a d e pe tatio s fo the i te al usto e se ed the p o ess, as ell as i di idual a d p a ti e alues of p o ess pa ti ipa ts. The efo e all o stitue ts of a i teg ated, i te o e ted p o ess a e affe ted he the p a ti es a d outi es used i that p o ess ha ge. But the ost sig ifi a t o e looked fa to a e the diffi ult i ha gi g e edded o ga izatio al alues ithi p o esses, that te d to ai tai a ope atio al status uo Jo es, ega dless of the p o ess e ha i s. O ga izatio al alues dete i e the p io ities upo hi h de isio s a e ade Ch iste se ,
, Oli e , , Dose a d Kli oski, , i pli itl o st ai i g the a ge of p a ti es a d filte i g the oppo tu ities a aila le i e p a ti es.
Resour e-Based Strategi Perspe ti e
Befo e the ise of t o k o ledge-ased t e ds i usi ess i o atio a d k o ledge a age e t , popula app oa hes to st ategi pla i g adapted Po te 's Fi e Fo es odel of st ateg . Po te 's odel as ased o o petiti e positio i g ithi a i dust st u tu e to ge e ate o opol e ts. A esse tial Pe ose otio is that a fi 's o l o petiti e ad a tage ests i its supe io adaptatio to usi ess o ditio s effe ti el oo di ati g its i te al esou es. Most of these esou es a e o side ed i ta gi les, su h as o pete ies, e plo ee k o ledge, u i ue o ga izatio al outi es, a d a ilit to lea . Pe ose e ts the po e to e t a t e e ues f o a kets e e ased o the otio that a fi 's u i ue k o ledge-ased apa ilities e e e o o i all u feasi le to epli ate. G o th is ased o oo di atio of esou es a d lea i g ithi outi es to de elop e ess esou es that ould e deplo ed to the a ket at ze o a gi al ost, a i e ti e fo i o atio a d o ti ued g o th.
Nelso a d Wi te 's ea l p opositio held that a fi 's st ategi k o ledge apa ilities a e de eloped i olle ti e p a ti e, e edded i the fo of outi es a d ope ati g p o edu es, allo ed fo the possi ilit that the olle ti e had k o ledge hi h is u k o to a of its e e s. "pe de ide tifies ho oth e pli it a d i pli it k o ledge sho up so iall a d i di iduall , fo usi g o the o petiti e alue of so ial olle ti e k o ledge. Colle ti e k o ledge i o ga izatio al outi es a e ie ed as e e gi g f o oo di atio a o g esou es, a highl o te t-spe ifi p ope t of the fi 's p a ti es, o te tuall e edded i p a ti es, it a ot e app op iated o petito s o e e i di iduals that lea e the fi .
Fo e a ple, Mi osoft has de eloped u i ue p a ti es i its fo s of soft a e e gi ee i g that ha e ee des i ed a d opied o petito s. Ho e e , the oo di atio of esou es et ee p odu t li es, staff oles, a d deep k o ledge of p odu t ode, the ope ati g s ste ode, a d thei i te al p o esses a ot e epli ated ithi a o petiti e ti ef a e. To the e te t that thei p odu t li es e ai do i a t i the a ketpla e, Mi osoft's k o ledge-ased olle ti e ope atio s esta lish a po e ful ea hhead agai st o petitio . Both effi ie t a d d a i , ef eshed esea h, thei p o esses sustai ad a ed p odu t li es a d f ust ate o petito s th ough shee s ale of output.
A so ializatio ase stud is p ese ted i this hapte f o a fi ide tified as Autoli e i p io esea h Jo es, a . Autoli e, like Mi osoft, had gai ed a do i a t a ket positio fo t o de ades th ough the idesp ead e edded ess of its etail a age e t s ste s. What had sta ted as a e te al usi ess st ateg fo this fi e a e isi l o e i te all fo used as the do i a t p odu t li e sustai ed its o petiti e positio . Fo t o de ades, Autoli e's st ategi pe spe ti e as o ie ted to a d g o th of its do i a t p odu t li e ea hhead, a d its o ga izatio al alues efle ted that o ie tatio . I te al esou es e e fo used o suppo ti g g o th of the p odu t po tfolio, ut ot k o ledge-ased p a ti es. Du i g the g o th pe iod, the fi edu ed esea h a d de elop e t, a ket esea h, a d e p odu t desig apa ilit , e e hile e pa di g p odu t li es to eet the g o i g a ket.
As the a ket ha ged o e ti e, the alues espoused e e uti es also e e ted f o i dust -fa i g positio s to a usto e -fo used, i ti a pe spe ti e. This shift i st ategi outlook de a ded the oo di atio of i te al espo ses to the st ateg . Ne e e uti e leade ship i itiated a lea positio of alues leade ship, fo used o usto e eeds a d a adi al ha ge to p odu t po tfolio ta gets. This esulted i a i te tio al shift of alues to a d a st o g usto e -e te ed alues s ste a d p o esses eati g e desig , se si g, a d feed a k p a ti es , all as i te all -de eloped esou es of the fi .
KNOWLEDGE STRATEGY IN PRACTICE
We tu to p a ti e to o side the feasi ilit of su h a o petiti e k o ledge st ateg , aside f o theo eti al o side atio s. Co petiti e usi ess st ateg i p a ti e a s e s the st ategi uestio , ho do e o pete? I popula a age e t thi ki g, o e of th ee oad o ie tatio s to a d a ket o petitio a e e plo ed, g o th o a ket alue , ope atio al effe ti e ess o ost edu tio , a d usto e i ti a o a ket sha e . Ma ket g o th o o e all alue th ough p odu ts a d se i es d i es i o atio ; Effe ti e ess d i es i te al k o ledge sha i g a d a age e t, to le e age use of k o ledge to a oid ostl ei e tio a d hu . Custo e i ti a d i es i o ati g se i es fo usto e s, le e agi g usto e k o ledge, a d sustai i g e e ues th ough usto e ete tio .
Co side the i te a tio s a d possi le de isio s a ifested the di e tio s of oth usi ess a d k o ledge st ateg . If usi ess st ateg is to e used as guida e fo k o ledge i itiati es, the hi h st ategi goals a e est suppo ted k o ledge? What k o ledge esou es a e est d i e usi ess goals? A illust atio of these elatio ships sho s i Ta le , he e oth st ategi o ie tatio s a e apped to these th ee fields of o petitio .
G r o t h a d Value
Operatio Ta le po t a s p o esses asso iated ith d i e s o eeds fo the t o st ategi e to s. The elatio ships et ee usi ess a d k o ledge d i e s a e si pl ep ese ted, ith e pli it o ie tatio to e te al a d i te al a age e t p o esses. The ha t is illust ati e of the diffe e e i fo us a d a age e t et ee k o ledge a d usi ess st ategies. These diffe e es a e o e si plified i the ta le a d dis ussio to la if the elatio ship of st ategi a age e t to p o ess. I st ategi p a ti e, the d i e s a e si ila ut st ategies ill i teg ate as a d i e s as e essa to espo d to o petiti e de a ds.
Fo e a ple, p odu t i o atio suggests a i te al o e se of the e te al usi ess d i e s of p odu t sales a d usto e eeds. K o ledge eatio a e a e essa i te al d i e asso iated ith pate t le e age o p i i g st ateg . A o ga izatio al lea i g ultu e a d p o ess i o atio i its a fo s a e ulti ated to espo d to the i te al d i e s fo ope atio al effe ti e ess. Be ause p o ess i o atio i p o e e t of i te al outi e effe ti e ess is t pi all deplo ed i st ategies fo i p o i g ope atio al pe fo a e, it is o e suited as a espo se to the ost/pe fo a e d i e s u de l i g the sele tio of ope atio al effe ti e ess st ateg tha a espo se to g o th de a ds. Of ou se, i la ge, o ple o ga izatio s ultiple st ategies a e i teg ated i to a hole pla of a tio . The ta le is ea t to disti guish the sele tio s affo ded ea h ajo d i e , ithi a si plified odel of the th ee o o o petiti e o ie tatio s.
I a apidl ha gi g a d glo alized usi ess e i o e t, t aditio al st ategi p a ti es pla e s a d oa ds ha e ee jettiso ed i la ge fi s, a d i a ases these oles ha e ot ee ealig ed to o te po a thi ki g o esea h. Redu ti e if e hausti e "WOT a al ses a d h id st ategies p odu t i o atio a d ost edu tio ha e suffi ed as p a ti e i a o ga izatio s. We should ot e pe t k o ledge st ateg to fi d idesp ead o e ts a oss oa d oo s, e e if justified as o petiti e. The t aditio al oles of st ateg ad o a ha e ee la gel take up a age e t o sulta ts, hi h a e o e eholde to ua tifia le e te al o i te al st ategies, si e the a ot effi ie tl lea a d a al ze i te al k o ledge et o ks.
"o e st ateg thi ke s Bei ho ke , , Colli s a d Po as, ad o ate adapti e st ategies, e su i g the o ga izatio has a epe toi e of a tio optio s a aila le to it as populatio of st ategies. I te all -o ie ted k o ledge st ateg eets the ite ia fo a adapti e st ategi epe toi e, p o idi g as it does a sustai a le, o ga izatio all -e edded ole fo deplo i g usi ess st ateg . The pu pose of k o ledge i teg atio is defi ed as the a hie e e t of fle i le i teg atio a oss ultiple k o ledge p o esses. The pe spe ti e o k o ledge used i st ategi assess e t o e o es a iti al hoi e. If k o ledge is ie ed as asset sto k as the KM ie t pi all adopted , i teg atio of sto k k o ledge leads to IT i ple e tatio , k o ledge po tals, do u e t a age e t. If k o ledge is ie ed as flo a d e ha ge, i teg atio should lead to e a d effe ti e p a ti es a d a ele ated o ga izatio al lea i g. Follo i g the d a i apa ilit ie , i teg atio leads to oo di ati g k o ledge flo s ithi the p a ti es of u e tl effe ti e, adapti e outi es that p odu e alue fo the fi . E eddi g k o ledge i o ga izatio al outi es is ade o e halle gi g he the iti al k o ledge ha ges apidl , as i te h olog i dust ies. "uppo ti g d a i apa ilities alls fo a fle i le o ga izatio al st ateg , e a li g espo si e adaptatio to a ket ha ge hile fu the i g the de elop e t of o petiti e apa ilities. The a ilit to shift the o ga izatio he a ket d a i s ha ge is o side ed highl depe de t o the fi 's a ilit to adapt its k o ledge to e e gi g situatio s, a d to lea olle ti el .
But k o ledge st ateg esea h has ot ee o ie ted to a d a age e t guida e a d p a ti e. While a sou d theo eti al asis fo k o ledge st ateg has ee de eloped, the e a e fe pu lished appli atio s, pe haps also due to the o fide tialit of ea i gful st ateg . A sig ifi a t gap e ai s et ee theo ies of d a i apa ilities of the fi a d the de isio s e essa to e e gize d a i apa ilities, a d to oti ate k o ledge i teg atio . At so e poi t a age s e ui e guida e fo usi g the f a e o ks to i p o e k o ledge-ased p o esses a d fi pe fo a e ased o the theo a d e pi i al o se atio s de eloped i this field.
To fu the a ho k o ledge st ateg to p a ti al a age e t, guida e is e ui ed to ide tif the est le e age poi ts fa to s that ha e a i u i flue e ith least elati e effo t a d depe de t elatio ships et ee these a ia les. These a e si plified as t o o ki g odels fo these pu poses:
A o ki g odel of d a i o ga izatio al apa ilities.
A si plified odel that des i es the fit of o ga izatio al esou es, outi es, a d a tio s to the fi 's goals of k o ledge i teg atio .
A des iptio of o ga izatio al i te a tio ithi this odel.
A odel of the fu tio s o a ia les ithi the o ga izatio al p o esses that guides p o ess de isio s a d p a ti e de elop e t.
RPV: A resour e-ased d a i apa ilities odel
)a k outli es a f a e o k fo ope atio alizi g k o ledge st ateg , ut fe othe pu lished e a ples a e fou d, leadi g to a d uestio s of feasi le deplo e t. The Resou es-P o esses-Values f a e o k de eloped Ch iste se to guide i o atio st ateg se es the sa e pu poses of o petiti e k o ledge st ateg ithi hi h i o atio is a a didate st ategi p o ess . The RPV odel ep ese ts a esou e-ased st ateg f a e o k, ased o e pi i al esea h a d appli atio ith theo eti al suppo t . RPV e jo s ope atio al edi ilit due to its de elop e t o e u e ous appli atio s i i o atio o sulti g ith la ge p odu t fi s. Be ause a age e t theo e ai s i ade uate if ot su essfull applied, this leadi g e pi i al f a e o k is offe ed fo iti al e a i atio a d e e se e gi ee ed a k to theo eti al fou datio s to p o ote a p o e i o atio odel to k o ledge st ateg appli atio s. This app oa h is o siste t ith Maho e a d "a hez , ho suggest a p ag ati tu i a age e t theo , he ei ea i g a d alue a e ealized f o the out o e of a tio s take f o the st ateg . The des i e the p ag ati , o te tual o ie tatio to st ateg de elop e t as esol i g the disso iatio et ee st ateg fo ulatio a d i ple e tatio . RPV, ha i g ee de eloped e pi i all as a espo se to i o atio les that o u a oss a i dust ies, eets the tests of p ag ati theo spe ified Maho e a d "a hez .
Ta le illust ates the RPV f a e o k, ide tif i g t pes i ea h of the th ee di e sio s. 
Ta le . Resour es, Pro esses, a d Values adapted fro Christe se , 997
Ch iste se 's odel p o ides efe e e to a pu lished e pi i al st ateg , to suppo t t o a gu e ts: the salie of alues i st ategi a age e t, a d the elatio ship of p o esses a d alues to p a ti e a d leade ship. If esou es a e the fi 's o je ts ou s , p o esses a e the fu tio s e s i RPV, a oidi g the eed to defi e k o ledge i te s of o je t o a tio .
P o esses e apsulate k o i g a d doi g, oth i e pli it ep ese tatio s a d ta it t i al k o ledge. P o esses o stitute all the t pes of usi ess, p odu tio , a d k o ledge o k p a ti es that a e defi ed ethods fo oo di ati g ultiple i puts, esou es, a d la o i to i te al alue a d p odu ts a d goods fo sale. The a ge i s ale f o those fo al, i stitutio alized usi ess p o esses to i te ediate added-k o ledge p o esses su h as p odu t desig a d de elop e t, to i fo al p a ti es that ha e ee outi ized th ough o ti ual use a d lea i g. Ch iste se otes that p o esses, as d a i o ga izatio al apa ilities, e eal hoi es of p a ti es that e essa il e lude othe possi le hoi es. The RPV p o ess odel suggests that a p odu ti e apa ilit ep ese ts a o ga izatio al i est e t i a a of pe fo i g k o ledge o k. The de elop e t of p o esses ep ese ts a u ulati e, e pe si e set of skills lea ed o e ti e, hi h e o e epeata le, e edded outi es, as the e ha is s th ough hi h o ga izatio s eate alue a e i t i si all i i i al to ha ge i id p.
. RPV e pli itl des i es the fu tio of alues, a u i ue aspe t of RPV o pa ed to othe odels of p o ess o k o ledge a age e t. These o ga izatio al alues a e ot the oti atio al platitudes displa ed o the alls i head ua te s. Values a e a sig ifi a t t pe of k o ledge asset, as a alua le fu tio fo oo di ati g esou es ithi the fi . Values i lude o ga izatio al k o ledge ho e do thi gs , i di idual k o i g, o u it a d tea -le el o s, a d go e the details of ho p o esses a e pe fo ed. As e du i g o st u ts, the defi e a fi 's ide tit a d its st le of o k life. 
A o ga izatio 's alues a e o ple a d ofte o t adi to fo atio s of olle ti e k o ledge a d o ga izatio al p io ities, a d a e des i ed as alues s ste s i the o ga izatio . The a e a t pe of ta it k o ledge Jo es, a a d de o st ate i di idual a tio

Values efle t p io ities, oth of hi h a e ofte i o fli t i o ga izatio al life. I o k setti gs, i di idual a d o ga izatio al alues a e idel i o siste t, a d alues s ste s a e i te all i o siste t as ell.
The a e ot al a s p odu ti e a d positi e; the a e hidde a d a tip odu ti e. People alue k o ledge sha i g i ge e al, fo e a ple, ut also alue a ee ad a e e t, a d a hoa d k o ledge he it a e used fo pe so al gai . Values also e ed a d the e oth hide a
d sustai ou te p odu ti e p io ities ithi o ga izatio al u its, sho i g up i d a i s su h as i te -depa t e tal o petitio . Most fi s a ide tif so e o ga izatio al alues, as ith a i di idual's ethi al alues, that a e histo i all esta lished a d i iola le, su h as oope atio a d espe ti g pee s.
"i e the assess e t of pe fo a e to alues is su je ti el dete i ed, the e aluatio of alues a e oto iousl elati e.
Ch iste se ide tifies alues as the sou e of all p io itizatio de isio s, hi h a e ge e alized to all de isio s. F o a st ategi pe spe ti e, alues a e i po ta t e ause ost st u tu es efle t alues a d p io ities. Ma kets a d p oje ts a e ide tified a d sele ted o dis ega ded, apidl a d st ategi all , ased o the filte e ha is of o ga izatio al alues. Theo eti all , if a o ga izatio ould e e a d dete i e its alues i p a ti e, these alues ould edefi e the usi ess, its p io ities, p o esses, a d i te a tio s ith usto e s. As a st ategi fu tio s, alues a e highl le e aged, si e the ha e so e i flue e o all de isio s. If a age s ould di e t o ga izatio al a d i di idual alues to adapt to st ateg , the ideal of alig e t ould e ealized. But i stead, the p o le of deepl e edded alues p e e ts the e possi ilit of this atio alized app oa h to o ga izatio al d a i s.
THE STRATEGIC FUNCTION OF VALUES
The o ept of alues has ee used autiousl i esea h. I stead of alues, the ea l s o ous o s Gidde s, is fou d i so ial esea h, o p i iples i leade ship esea h, ith slightl diffe e t ea i gs i those o te ts. A alue is held a i di idual as a ea i gful p i iple f o hi h o e espo ds ith a tio o o e , o a st o g p efe e e fo a t pe of eha io . O ga izatio al alues a e p i iples a d p efe e es e pli itl o u i ated o espoused, hile alues i use as theo ies i use, A g is a d " hö , a e p efe e es hi h d i e espo ses a d a tio , ut e ai i pli it.
Values di e t a o ga izatio 's k o i g a d doi g, hi h affo ds the a e t ao di a a d u de e plo ed le e age i st ateg . Values o stitute the u de l i g eliefs a d o e p i iples a d p io ities hi h o ga izatio al a d i di idual de isio s a e ade.
Values a e the least t a sfe a le of esou es, due to thei e edded ess i o -t a sfe a le p o esses, i fo al p a ti es, so ial/o upatio al et o ks, a d histo . I RPV, alues a e the slo est fa to to ha ge, a d a e also i po ta t to the i di idual, ha e effe ts i a a iet of situatio s, a d a e o pa ati el diffi ult to ha ge Dose a d Kli oski, .
Values a d alues s ste s sho a idi e tio al ale e patte ith espe t to st ategi a age e t. The follo st ategi ha ges o e ti e, as st ategies ased o sig ifi a t usi ess ealities also ha ge the alues s ste s ithi the fi . But i u e t situatio s the lead de isio s, i flue i g a d o st ai i g the a ge of optio s a aila le to usi ess st ateg . The efo e, fi s a el e e ute st ategi de isio s i deep o fli t ith thei u e t o ga izatio al alues. I oth di e tio s, the ha ge of alues s ste s lags othe usi ess ha ges, si e thei e edded ess e su es the a e pe haps the last o ga izatio al fu tio to elease f o a fo e e ultu ated patte . But the pe siste e of alues e su es the also lead e st ategi effo ts due to thei pe asi e i flue e ithi u e t thi ki g as ha ge de isio s a e o te plated.
Values i -use a e esista t to ha ge, due to thei so ial e edded ess ithi the histo i al e o a d so ial p a ti es of the o ga izatio . The a e diffi ult to ha ge e ause the ta it ag ee e t e essa to p opagate e alues e ui es a st u tu al ha ge ot just i o ati e eha io s, ut i ea i g, po e , a d legiti atio . Values a e too e edded to e a aged as o ga izatio al tools; ea i gful ha ges to espoused, e pli it alues s ste s a ot e ha ged a o ittee a d just posted to the all.
Values s ste s a e olle tio s of alues ithi a p o ess o o ga izatio al u it that e hi it depe de ies o olle ti e elatio ships. I depe de t alues ide tified i use a egula l o-o u
ith si ila alues o spe ifi all depe de t alues. Whe o u i g as a alues s ste , the i depe de t p io ities o p i iples a ot e easil sepa a le. Co side the alues s ste of i o ati e ess, ea l al a s a agg egate alues s ste . The elated alues of i o ati e thi ki g, eati it , i di idual e elle e, a d o petiti e ess a o-o u i a o ga izatio al setti g, a d e u due to so ial ei fo e e t of thei pe fo a e. Co petiti e st ateg a e ui e t a sfo ati e ha ge ithi a o ga izatio , a d hile p o ess ha ges a e ofte pla ed, the i pa t of histo i al o ga izatio al alues is ot t pi all fo esee at the le el of st ategi de isio aki g. Values e a le o o st ai all othe p io ities i tue of histo a d o ga izatio al ultu e. Values a e ot fu tio s that a e ha ged o a d.
Values also e o e a ho ed ithi o ga izatio al p o esses th oughout e e da pe fo a e a d e ha e e t les. I p o esses, the sele tio of spe ifi ope atio al outi es is usuall ased o o ga izatio al p io ities a d i di idual o k/p ofessio al alues. These alues s ste s a ue ithi p o esses to e o e i he e t alues of the p o ess. I o atio a age e t p odu t desig , de elop e t, a d a keti g a e espe iall se siti e to o ga izatio all e edded alues. Ba ie s to adi al i o atio i la ge o ga izatio s a e fou d i oth o e de eloped p odu t de elop e t p o esses a d the asso iated alues s ste s i he e t i su essful a d lo g-sta di g p a ti es. I la ge o ga izatio s, the isks of eati e dest u tio of p o esses a d alues s ste s ust e eighed agai st the fo eseea le o st ategi alue of adi al i o atio . Ch iste se a d Jo es e pi i all de o st ate that la ge p odu t fi s a e st u tu all u a le to adi all i o ate, pa tl due to the fu tio of i he ited alues s ste s ithi the u e t i o atio p a ti es.
Ch iste se des i es the a o d a i s of alues i i o atio .
O e of the itte s eet e a ds of su ess is, i fa t, that as o pa ies e o e la ge, the lite all lose the apa ilit to e te s all e e gi g a kets. Thei disa ilit is ot e ause of a ha ge i the esou es ithi the o pa ies -thei esou es t pi all a e ast. Rathe , it is e ause thei alues ha ge. i id, p.
. O ga izatio al alues oth efle t a d p e ede the ha gi g app oa h to o petitio , shifti g p efe e es f o i o atio a d othe k o ledge-ased st ategies to e ploiti g the g o i g a ket.
The o ga izatio al lo us of po e shifts f o p odu t a age s a d desig e s to a keti g, sales, a d e e a ou ti g, ha pio s of the e alues that defi e su ess. A e e t t e d of high desig i the sta le a d slo -g o i g o su e p odu ts se to e.g., P o te a d Ga le does little to dispel this assess e t, si e desig a age s a e ele ated to e l eated leade ship positio s to efle t the st ateg . But it e ai s a o ti uatio of a e ploitatio g o th st ateg , ot a e plo atio o adi al i o atio st ateg . Fu the o e, hile i dust ial desig is a i o ati e k o ledge p a ti e that adds o side a le alue, the o t i utio s to a o po ate a ds a e ofte i e e tal, a d i the U", se e to i g A e i a a ket desig alues lose to the t aditio all o e ad a ed Eu opea high desig sta da d. The a ded desig st ateg hile ofte li ked ith the la guage of i o atio la gel e ai s a a ket-fa i g i st u e t of a a ket e ploitatio st ateg . This u e t t e d should e ge de o e positi e o ga izatio al alues tha fou d i e a ples of othe fi s deplo i g usto e ase e ploitatio st ategies, leadi g futu e i o atio s a d o ga izatio al ha ge due to a la ge s ale alues ha ge.
As st ategi hoi es a d asso iated alues sp ead th ough the fi du i g g o th, the o ga izatio also fo s la ge so ial et o ks. As the su essful fi e a es o e o se ati e usi ess alues o e ti e, the e ed i to a age e t p o esses, f o a ket esea h to hu a esou es, f o R&D to sales. As oth usto e i ti a a d a gi -o ie ted alues u if ith e e da p oje t a d p odu t a age e t p a ti e, these alues e o e i pli it a d o e esista t to ha ge. The sa e alues that eate tea lo alt , o ga izatio al pu pose, a d a sha ed se se of ide tit also i pli itl li it t pes of o k p a ti es, i est e ts, a d usto e s. Values a e o side ed the ulti ate sou e of de isio s Maslo , , Ch iste se , , Oli e , . Ho e e , ei g ta it i e e da use, a age s a ot easil see these o st ai ts, let alo e uestio thei i pa t.
I tegrated Model of Orga izatio al Values
The o ga izatio al esea he has ultiple lassifi atio s of alues f o hi h to d a i de elopi g o ka le odels fo st ategi o side atio . We do ot suggest o e lass ill p odu e supe io st ategi i sights o e a othe , si e so a so ial a d p ag ati usi ess a ia les ill al a s i te e e ith a al sis o o pa iso . The sele tio of a alid alues f a e o k a e o side ed a le s fo ag ifi atio of desi ed aspe ts a d i i izatio of othe s. "e e al odels ha e ee de eloped i suppo t of stud i g i di idual alues, o al de isio s, a d o ie tatio to o k p a ti e. Fo e a ple, a hu a esou es st ateg ight sele t the f e ue tl -ited Rokea h , o a age s ight e ie Dose's o k alues odels Dose, , Dose a d Kli oski, fo guida e o p odu ti e tea o positio .
A s all set of alues odels a e idel -efe e ed a oss the o ga izatio al lite atu es e.g., Rokea h, , Dose, i di ati g thei a epta e a d appli a ilit to o ti ui g esea h. Ma esea he s adopt Rokea h's defi itio , a d ha e de eloped upo this ell-a epted odel of hu a alues Rokea h, ; B aith aite a d La , , " h a tz, , Geo ge a d Jo es, . "o e esea he s ha e used this p io o k as a asis fo stud i g o de elopi g u i e sal app oa hes to hu a alues " h a tz, , Ellis a d Hall,
. As defi ed Rokea h , alues a e a e du i g o ga izatio of eliefs,' that a e "ge e al pla s e plo ed to esol e o fli ts a d to ake de isio s." Rokea h's alues odel sho s pe so al hoi e ased o app op iate eha io s i st u e tal o e d states te i al , oth of hi h suppo t pe so al o so iall di e ted alues. I st u e tal alues ge e all o espo d to the alues i ol ed i o ga izatio al a tio , a d te i al alues to those i iola le o p ote ted alues Ba o a d "p a a, hi h hold a oss t a sa tio s a d displa esista e to t ade-offs.
Maslo 's , alues odel de eloped f o the ps hologi al odel of the hie a h of eeds. Maslo disti guishes et ee defi ie alues a d the te i al alues of ei g, B-alues, hi h oti ate i di iduals e o d e el pe so al alue. Ma of the B-alues efe to al ost Plato i ideal states, hile a othe s ep ese t o -o t o e sial hu a a d so ial alues su h as ho est , justi e, a d auto o . Maslo 's o k e te ded the otio of alues to e a e a fusio of fa ts a d alues, a d left a lega of esea h uestio s a d testa le p opositio s that e e toda e ai u add essed. 
I stitutio al alues
O ga izatio al alues -O ga izatio al alues o st u ts e e d a f o e pi i al ase studies e.g., Walsha a d Wae a, a d apped to ell-suppo ted alues odels C os , Bit e , a d Gill .
Te h i al/e gi ee i g alues -D a f o Ku a a d Bjo -A de se a d Ba ath , these alues appl to s ste s e gi ee i g a d de elop e t p a ti e, the p o esses of fo us i the esea h.
The o ga izatio al alues fa il is of ost i te est to the st ategi fu tio , although the te h i al alues ha e ea i g o e edded alues i spe ifi o ga izatio al p o esses. The o positio a d a ge of the o ga izatio al alues a e displa ed i Ta le : 
Orga izatio al alues
Ta le . I stitutio al Values Fra e ork -Orga izatio al Values fro Jo es,
Most of these alues a e easil ide tified ithi o ga izatio s, a d a e testa le self-sele tio ithi the a ge of att i utes, a d ase stud a d o se atio al esea h. Values s ste s o u togethe ithi a fo us o ga izatio , su h as ope o u i atio , fle i le p o ess, pa ti ipati e a age e t. The atte pt to p odu e a ge e aliza le odel egates the a iet a d a ge of alues that ight also e i o po ated. The st ategi fu tio of alues, agai , should e to e ha e the u i ue alues s ste s that o ple e t oth st ateg a d o ga izatio al ultu e. A spe ifi alues odel su h as the e a ple i Ta le a e used to e aluate ha ge f o a aseli e, o to take easu e of spe ifi p o esses i uestio as a o ga izatio al st ateg p og esses. But effe ti e p o ess ha ge e ui es k o ledgea le i te e tio a d o se atio of alues o siste t ith the p o ess pa ti ipa ts. P o esses ust the efo e e adapted the o ga izatio al o u ities hose alues a e at stake i the o ga izatio al o it e ts a d e e da ope atio of the p o ess. Co siste t ith No aka's iddle-up-do app oa h to a age e t of k o ledge p a ti es, a so ializatio ethodolog oo di ates k o ledgea le pa ti ipa ts a d o se es the adaptatio of thei alues. The so ializatio app oa h e ui es u de sta di g a d asse t f o o ga izatio al e e s to full e gage ith a d adapt the usi ess st ateg to asso iate the e alues i he e t i the st ategi i te t . "o ializatio ge e ates late al elatio ships that suppo t so ial et o ks fo k o ledge eatio a d ai te a e. The i tuous le of so ializatio et ee p o ess a d alues e o e ds a o ple e ta fu tio to st ategi a age e t.
SOCIALI)ATION OF PROCESSES AND VALUES
Ho do a age s effe t ha ges to o ga izatio al fu tio s ased o this st ategi pe spe ti e? We a e i te ested i guidi g the diffusio of sele ted alues s ste s ithi the o ga izatio a d ithi ke , le e aged p o esses. A so ializatio app oa h asse ts the e essit of p o ess leade s a d pa ti ipa ts i defi i g e p o esses, pe fo a e et i s, a d deli e a les. "o ializatio also e og izes the eed to egotiate ha ges to e edded alues to i i ize u p odu ti e ut ot e essa il eati e o fli t. "o ializatio gai s alidit f o its u de stood fu tio i othe o ga izatio al o te ts, ut also ou te s the u ealisti passi it i plied i its opposi g o st u t, the otio of st ategi alig e t.
The U realisti E pe tatio s of Strategi Alig e t
A e t al o ga izi g p i iple of t aditio al st ategi thi ki g is the e ui e e t fo alig e t of o ga izatio al esou es a d p o esses to a defi ed st ategi age da a d o petiti e postu e. As st ategi esea h o ti ues to de elop theo eti all a d e pi i all , the assu ptio s u de pi i g alig e t eak do . T o assu ptio s i lude:
. That so e age ts i the o ga izatio a o du t o k to a d alig e t, ased o a o u i ated st ategi pu pose i the o ga izatio .
. The otio that st ateg ep ese ts a fi ed age da to hi h esou es a e alig ed.
Alig e t suggests that o ga izatio al st u tu es a d pa ti ipa ts a e apa le of i te tio all adapti g to o a ded di e tio s a d to i itiate o el a ti ities o siste t ith a sele ted e e uti e isio . It also assu es a top-do hie a hi al diffusio of st ateg to a d hi h passi e a to s a e e pe ted to etapho i all alig .
Fe o e tato s ha e halle ged this e ei ed otio . Without ela o i g the i plied hie a hi al, e e ilita o a d a d o t ol odel i plied i the o ept, o se atio s a out the fu tio of alig e t fi d o a ilit to oo di ate esou es alig e t ithi a esta lished fi . The otio of alig e t to st ateg appea s to ha e e te ed the e a ula as a atio alizatio de eloped f o a age e t o sulti g, ot f o usi ess esea h. Co siste t ith oth adapti e a d lea i g st ateg odels, Ci o a , ho alls fo a etu to e pi i al i estigatio s of a tual p a ti e, alls the alig e t o ept a k upt as a asis fo esea h.
The So ializatio of Pro esses to Strateg
I te s of o ga izatio al d a i s, a fu tio is e ui ed that oo di ates k o ledge st ateg th ough alues leade ship top-do a d p o ess adaptatio otto -up to e a le the i tuous le des i ed. The otio of so ializatio displa es st ategi alig e t as a fu tio al e ha is fo su h a esou e st ateg . "t u tu atio fu the i fo s the otio that i di idual alues o s a d o ga izatio al alues oe ol e ith st u tu es. Ce tai i di idual alues, p o oted i p a ti e, su i e o ga izatio al halle ges to e o e legiti ated a d e og ized as ei fo i g the alues a d p a ti es i po ta t to st ateg . Fo e a ple, so ializi g the p o ess of use -e te ed desig i a p odu t o ga izatio e essitates a o o ita t o it e t to e alues ide tified ith a p odu t's use as a e t al ep ese tatio of a usto e . Not o l a e e p a ti es i t odu ed to lea a out, o se e, a d desig fo the use , ut e alues a e so ialized th ough disti tio s ade a out the alue of use s, the usi ess alue of use data, a d the o petiti e alue of use p efe e e. These disti tio s e ou te esista e f o p e-e isti g, e du i g o it e ts e.g., usto e hi h a e egotiated, ot epla ed. O e ti e, deepl held alues asso iated ith oth use a d usto e a e e ide ed th oughout the o ga izatio , eati g a o ga i i te al de a d fo the e p o ess a d te h i al p a ti es asso iated ith the alues s ste .
The So ializatio of Values to Strateg
The so ializatio of p o esses e ui es k o ledge i teg atio at the le el of p a ti e. I di iduals i defi ed p a ti es o elo gi g to p a ti e o u ities La e a d We ge , , B o a d Duguid, ge e all hold edu atio a d e pe tise i a skill a ea e.g., e gi ee i g, desig , o pla i g as ell as i the usi ess do ai . While alues dis losu e ithi p a ti e o Gi e the so ial le e age of alues i -use, a fu tio of k o ledge st ateg should e to de elop alues alte ati es ithi the o te t of k o ledge a age e t a ti ities, ide tified a d la ified i the ou se o e e da de isio aki g. "te a ds of these p a ti e-le el alues a take espo si ilit fo ide tif i g o peti g alues s ste s a d e e egotiati g o fli ts. I a age e t p a ti e, this sho s up as o e ship of jo fu tio s o e p o esses. 
CONCLUSION
The k o ledge st ateg pe spe ti e does ot epla e o petiti e usi ess st ateg as p a ti ed; athe it offe s o ple e ta guida e ithi a esou e-ased st ategi pe spe ti e. Ho e e , t aditio al st ategi pla i g is ega ded as a oto iousl poo i st u e t fo lo g-a ge usi ess st ateg , due to apid a ket ha ges a d e i o e tal o ple it . The so ializatio of p o esses a d leade ship to a d e ha ed alues s ste s asse ts a o e e du i g a d sustai a le path to a desi ed o petiti e sta di g. It is a gued that to deplo a k o ledge st ateg the fi ust u de go a sig ifi a t e o figu atio of the p o esses a d alues espo si e to st ategi i te t, to a hie e the d a i apa ilities ealized k o ledge i teg atio .
O ga izatio al p o esses a e the oo di atio apa ities a d defi ed outi es ithi hi h i di idual ta it k o i g is lo ated. P o esses a d outi es ust e ef eshed k o ledge eatio a d t a sfe , ut ot e el ithi p oje ts o skill aft p a ti es. To de elop o -epli a le, o petiti e k o ledge p o esses, u i ue p a ti es lea ed i the a t of doi g ust e e-i teg ated ithi the o e all s he a of p odu tio a d oo di atio .
O ga izatio al alues a e i stitutio alized guidi g p i iples a d p io ities that i flue e eha io a d de isio aki g. Cha gi g e edded alues s ste s e ui es ide tif i g the alues i -use th oughout the o ga izatio o the p o esses of st ategi i te est. As opposed to ha gi g e pli it o pa sloga s, the espoused alues o a all pla ue, a ot e easil a o plished di e tl . Co siste t ith the defi itio of i stitutio alizatio , o e ti e people a ept the u de l i g ultu e a d its alues as gi e . Values i -use ight e a essi le to i te e tio if the e e ot deepl e edded, ut the ould also e u h less po e ful i the so ial fu tio s the also se e, the pu pose of o ie ti g a tio a d si plif i g de isio s ased o u de stood et ofte u e pli ated p io ities.
This odel p oposes a st ategi fu tio fo alues, follo i g a ethodolog k o as so ializatio , o ple e ta to o ga izatio al autho it . O e t p og a s a d a tio s take e a age s ofte fail due to the esista e i he e t i deepl so ialized, highl sta le alues s ste s. A su essful atte pt to le e age deep k o ledge as a o petiti e st ategi esou e ust a k o ledge the e isti g alues s ste s that e a d, e a le, a d deplo o ga izatio al k o i g ithi a i ta t so ial s ste .
"o ializatio as a a age e t fu tio i ol es alues leade ship, i ludi g the i t odu tio of e oppo tu ities a ee , p oje t, o ga izatio al alig ed ith alues o ie ted to a d the out o e of k o ledge p a ti es. The e edded o ga izatio al alues a ti ipated to follo so ializatio should also e o side ed, si e these u de l i g alues s ste s ill pe sist afte so ializatio , a d theo eti all u til usi ess st ateg sig ifi a tl shifts. While this e ui es a authe ti , lo g-te o it e t, the etu s to the o ga izatio al ultu e f o the o it e t to ha ge a ue i ediatel .
Values leade ship a d so ializatio is i po ta t fo se e al easo s. Values set de isio s ite ia fo a age e t a d esou e deplo e t. If ot ef eshed p ag ati ea s i.e. leade ship a d so ializatio , the histo i all e edded alues of the o ga izatio al ultu e ill ai tai the status uo, a d e e t edesig ed p o esses to a p io state of p a ti e. Values offe a pi otal sta dpoi t fo leade ship, allo i g a age s to ide tif eha io al a d p a ti e e a ples i efe e e to o petiti e st ateg . B a agi g to alues a d ot p o esses, a age s e po e p a ti e leade s as tea s to o p o esses a d o ti uall i teg ate e lea i g to e su e o petiti e e e al. Dis losi g alues i the o te t of oss-fu tio al p o ess oo di atio allo s pa ti ipa ts to assess o ga izatio al o it e t to st ategi goals. People do ot espo d e otio all to st ategies, ut the do espo d to alues a d a ide tif alues o fli ts. I suggest these o fli ts e pose oppo tu ities fo e gage e t, dialogue, a d e o figu atio of o ga izatio al p a ti es.
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